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items on your
grocery list be .Hires

the celebrated thirst
quencher and Hires
Aromatic Ginger Ale

equally noted for
purity and refreshing
goodness. In pint bot-
tles, in cases,' at your
grocer's.
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OF C. 'JOB HUNTERS'

DRIVE ON TODAY

Intensive Work Begun to Ob-jj- ;

tain Positions for Soldiers
in City

jt... uiU jmgnis ot iJOiumDus jod nepers
jefarted an intensive drive today for

lots lor soldiers In the central part ot
'the ,ctty. Every department store,
bank and financial Institution is being

;ranrasscd. During the last two wraks
sjjhe, men who have been enn- -

"vesalng for the K. of O. have confined

tfthelr efforts to the outlying section of
city and have met with much suc-frces-s.

More than 4000 jobs were ob
tained.

:' Two teams of five men. each started
the offensive and more men will be put

Von if necessary. The results of thec drive up to date'bave been satisfactory,
the K. of O. men say. However, they

'jadd.'lt is evident that employers have
'"responded to a greater degree than

liavc the discharged soldiers, sailors
txiind marines. Thousands of those men
"Jiave come into the hcrfdquartcrs of the

drive at 1430 South Penn Square and
registered, but have not seemed anx-
ious to take tho jobs offered.

REROUTE SUBWAY CARS

Construction Work at Broad Street
'Causes Action, Effective Tonight

lu construction work on the Brood
If" street subway requires the P. It. T. to

reroute its subway-surfac- e cars and the
I following changes are operative be- -

rgtnning tonight.
During weekdays the subway-surfac- e

feats will run on Market street from
p. m. till 5:15 in the morning.

'fOn Saturday night from midnight till
Sunday noon and on Sunday from mld-I'Mg-

till 5:15 a. nf. The order is as
?, (inning tonight:

V All GuhnTttv.oiti'r'anB stn IdiAr. InrY
rtX (JuwiiujBuiiutV .HI IIUCO, IUUIC9
f'JU, 11, HO; 34, 37 and 38, will operate

iu uie Buriucu east on .uuricec street TO

xOlty, Hall loop (Juniper street), nnd
thence west on 'Market street to reg-

ular route.
Weekdays Commencing at 8:15 p,

.',m.. and untilhe first car due at Junl-- -
per street,nt 5:15 a. m.

j' Saturdays After midnight commenc-Fin- g

at llfclS a. m. and until the first
car due at Juniper street at 12 noon on

'Sundays.
Sundays After midnight commenc- -

Ing at 12:15'n. m. and until the. first
car due at Juniper street nt G:lD a.

-- m. onMondays. J
Passengers desiring to continue east- -

bound will be transferred to the subway
V nt Fifteenth street.

Passenger's desiring to transfer from
Tthc subway to subwayi-surfac- e cars will

I i' leave the subway train nt Thirteenth

the surface of Market street at Juniper
street.,
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Ik The present trnnstcr will dp accented
l;J;by conductors on the lines as indicated
II on" the reverse side of the transfer ticket

, at jrttteeniu sireei, in huuuiuu iu jum-
per street, although not so designated

Ann the nrexent issue of tiansfer tickets.
luj

mRY' wnRi n m 1930 seen.
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'Dr. Tope Declares Prohibition Will
4 Not Increase DVug Habit
& Predicting world in 1030
,s and declaring that the drug habit will
5jibt increase on account of the enforee-'- 4

went of prohibition, th'e Rev. Dr.
Jjomer W. lope, uisinct supenmenueni
lof ' the Anti-saloo- a League, made an

iV'address today before the Presbyterian

He said reports show that in places
where prohibition is strongest the, drug

f'habit is smallest.
' 'Reports that the drug habit will in- -

crease as a result of prohibition," Doc- -

tor Tope said, "is the result of anti-- Si

(' prohibition propaganda."
l ne asserted that the German-Amerl-A'ca- n

Alliance was spending much money
Jsin this direction.

Doctqr Tope revieweil me ngnt tor
prohibition and snid the churches and

Ti,b Women's ChrUtlan Temperance
deserved much crwllt for the yi

"Prohibition could have been
five years ago," he said, "l! those

B favoring it had marshaled tneir lorces
ii'p0pcrly.': I think that the drug habit
K.t 'i;, rpsults from natent medi- -

feclnes."

BOY STRUCK BY AUTO

Iriver Rushes Victim to Hospital,
Gives Self Up to Police

f.WlUlam Bullot twelve years old, 212C

Sft'est Toronto street, was struck by
Van automobile Willie playing mine kiwi
fr,ih. corner of Fox street nnd Hunting

ila'rk" avenue this morning.
i'i ilia MiiAhlna IlnninrThe driver ui vc mttwiiuc, ,... w

J tn at. Luke's Hospital and then
!J -- ,. ..

Lk. himself tin to the police. He was
".sateen heartaE before Magistrate Trice
j it y,e Twenty-secon- d street and Ilunt-v- s

T- rvfuus district and was held
XMaiet $300 bail for a further hearing.

Ltforis and bruises. His condition is not
jtrtous.
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100,000 FOR STUDY

INN. SURGERY

Dr. J. Evving Mears, Who Died

Here, Leaves Morrey to Har-

vard for Research,

TO CUftE DEFECTIVES

The study of surgical operations for
the treatment of defective and criminal
classes is prcrvlded for in the will of
Dr. J. Uwlng Mears, prominently
known in' this city. He bequeathed a
sum of $100,000 for. this purpose to
Harvard UnlvcrMty. Doctor Menrs
died on Mny 28 in the Presbyterian
Hospital. He was eighty years old.
i Until he "retired from- - active practice
twenty years ago, nnd since that tjmtf,
Doctor Mears made a close study of
methods to reform and cure criminals
by silrgcry. In his will he stated:

"It is my wish that the subject of
race betterment shnll be taught in all
its brandies, notably that branch rela
tive to the treatment of defective and
criminal classes by surgical procedures,
ns I have advocated in my writings on
the subject, especially as iiet forth in
my book on the 'Problem of Race Bet-
terment.' I believe tho subject to be
one which concerns most importantly
the welfare of the 'human rncc."

Opposed Hospital Merger
Opposition to the merger of the Jef-

ferson Hospital with the University of
Pennsylvania Hospital and Mcdico-Chlrurgic-

is voiced in the will, which,
In leaving $5000 to the .Teffqrson McMt-c-

College for n free, scholarship, says :

"In case the Jefferson-Medic- al Col-

lege shall cense to exist as such n sep-ara-

and independent medical college as
originally founded and organized, this
$5000 shall be paid to the Rush Hospital
for Consumptives nnd Allied Diseases."

The will of Doctor Slenrs is dated
April, 1018, when the movement to
merge the three Institutions was at its
height.

A siim of $5000 Is left to the .Rush
Hospital for free beds in membory of
Frances B, Tyson, lntc wife of James
B. Tyson.

Interested In Mental Character
Another benuest in the will shows the

interest held by Doctor Menrs in the
studv of mental character. In bequest-Im- r

$2000 to the Pennsylvania Training
School for Feeble-Minde- d, at Elwyn, he
willed: tor Burn meaicui nun mirKn.ui
trMitmrnr. nn shall be contributed to the
mental, moral nrtd pbjsicnl welfare of

the defective cla&ses, inmates of the In-

stitution." . .
The will bequests $2000 to the Bed-

ford Street Mission, "in which I or
ganized in the yenr 1868-6- 0 a medical
and surgical dlspensnry with successful
results, in spite of the absence of im-

proved surgical methods and the insan- -

nury cuiiuiiiuua ui wt w.M,,i.j

$.1000 for City Parks
A sum of $3000 is left to the City

Parks Association "in carrying out the
most useful purposes of the association
in the establishment of small parks in
the, built-u- p sections of the city, there-
by contributing to the health and pleas-
ure of the people."

Other bequests Include $1000 to tho
Georgia Medical College, of Savannah;
$1000 to the Pennsylvania Forestry As-

sociation, $1000 to the Bucks County
Historical Soeiety, of Doylcstown.

CANOE AND 'AUTOS STOLEN

Open Doors and Windows Taken Ad- -

vantaae of by Week-En- d Thieves
T.pinrim- - ilnnrs nnd windows unlocked

and nutomoblles unsecured a n

is recommended is bad polity'. The. po-

lice prove it, by showing the following
list of depredations taking plnce since
Friday :

Through, an open rear window thieves
entered theDunlcavy home nt 815jNorth
I.cx ntreet, after cutting tho screen,
and got away with wenring apparel
worth $21.50. David Plashon, 2121J
Columbia avenue, lost ?50 worth ot
clothing because of an open side win-

dow. WiUiam Orr, of 4005 North Darien
street, lett a rear aoor uniascenea. xwo
pocketbooks and their contents, valued
at $50, arc gone. '

James J. Foley, of 1WM Uast Madison
Street, belongs to a canoe club at Lard-ner- 's

Point. The club left a window
open. Foley is minus his draft, , valued
at $20.

As for automobiles, Dr. Edward
Haentze's wife, from a window of their
home at 1C43 North Twenty-nint- h

street, saw two young men in shirt-
sleeves leap into his car last night and
speed away. Value of car, $000.

James Newton, of 2107 Spring Gar
den street, went to Woodside Park for
a Sunday evening of pleasure. He left
l.la onr nn the rrtnd. It wasn't Jockeu.
and being a little car, It wasrl't able
to make much outcry when seized, xsow
Newton is looking for it.
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DON'T BUY
FLY SCREENS

mnt it w h

Mad to Order
In rhladtlshla SlUNWAt

Rnt-rroo- f Everlaatlni Benlrabl
Y DELIVERY

rhone Walnut 8617 for Eitlmator
8TEIN-WA- SIFO. CO.. tU N.. Darira St.

Mr. Manufacturer.Exnnrror
Successful South American merchant vrlahea

to import American ahoea and cotton under-
wear lUtht and heavy ror both men andwomen. Bound tranaactlona assured If
agreement reacnea.

Catalocuea, English or Bpanlsh. w
wholesale prices, rea'leated. Write
J. L. Shaw, 1527 Arch Street

Philadelphia, Pa. '

UR export depart
'ment has an in- -

quiry'from France for ice
cream and ice-maki- ng ma-

chinery.
HERBERT hC MORRIS
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DIVORCE SUITS KEEP PACE
WITH JUNE RUSH TO WED

Sixty-si- x Decrees for Marital Separation Granted by Two
Courts, While' 150' Couples Arc Parties to Actions

Ashing

Divorce suits in the five Common
Pleng Courts of Philadelphia are al-

most keeping pace with the June rush
of the lovelorn for marriage licenses.
One hundred and fifty couples are seek-

ing final decrees ot separation in the
sevcrnl courts.

Court No. 1 granted twenty eight
divorce applications today, nnd Court
No. 5, thirty-eigh- t. Other applications,
are to be acted upon flnnlly in Courts
Nos. 2, 3 and 4.

Two petitioners for separation whose
applications wcregrnnted today, and
who have not yet reached the age of
majority, are Dorothy V. Zippier,
eighteen years old, divorcing Arthur. (J.
Zippier for dcsertloif, nnd Anna Haley,
divorcing Jntncs Joseph Haley.

Following is a list of final decrees
handed .down in Common Pleas Court
No. 1. v

Joseph D. Bertollno from Helen M. Berto- -

""' t '
Jennie Z'lofle from Henry zuefle. .
Daniel I. SulUbach from Jlarlnn D. Sulti-bac-

i:dna 1 IJH1 from John J. Little.
Hunter n. Crlat from Uouberta Crist.

--Iywis W. Lahey from Lillian J. Lahey.
Klu rtosneaky from lrail Uoanosky.
Julius O. Klenk from Mary K, Klenk.
CInra I. Warren from John K. Wan mi.
Wilbur J. Miller from Gertrude H. Miller.
Joseph H. Thornton from Laura Thornton.
Thomas H. Chambers from Nelllo Cham- -

Ilaroia P. It. Dickinson from Maud V. C.
Dlrktnaon.

Hadle M. Outh from William C. Outh.
Samuel Palaley from Jennie, Palaley.
Clarence a. Flanders from Harriet Flan-der- a.

Anna Mouro from John Mniro.
Dorothy W. Zlpplor from Arthur o. Zlp-ple-

Raymond C. mils from Eva M. Ellis.
YIma C. Potterton from Samuel potterton.
Oeoree V. Hchmltt from Marie Hchmltt.
Anna Haley from James Joseph Haley.
Josephine Weaver from llajmond Weaker.
John McCoy from Mamie K. McCoy.
Caroline Dickson from William L. Dickson.
Pauline K. Hays from Andrew S. Hnys,
Rcao Kamlnsjty from Louis Kamlnaky.

Court of Common Pleas No. 5 grant
ed the following divorces:

Irene C. Penner from Charles Tenner.
Frances Eather Faay from Alexander Mil-

ler Pasy. ,.
Ray Axelrod from Max Axelroa.
James Harold McMackln from tola C.

McMackln.
Eleanor McNally from Catharine S. w.

McNally.
Eleanor M. A. Reees from Charles A.

Reeves.
E(la Nora Hallman from Henry Lewis
Hallnran
Frances Josephine Copperlleld from James

David Copperfletd.
James A. JJones from HaUle Jones.
Resale J Day from Richard F. Day.
Joseph Shnpley from Mary Shapley
Anna May Crale from William Henry

"airy Knlsht from Harry M. Knluht.
Florence M. Holleran from James S. Hol- -

Oeftrude Freas from Howard J. Froas.
Lillian C. Lee from Frank J Lee.
Henry Samuels from Ora Samuels.
Helen D Mooro from John F. Moore.
Edith W. Keller from William E. Keller.
Iva II. Htrattner from Fred Strattner.
Lena Lapkln from Max Lnpkln.
EUa Loralne Henlo from Richard Charles

Mary Cohen from Maurice CQhen
Harriet A. Raj born from Joseph It. Ray- -

Roaabelle Llndenberser from George

Mary Uernrdl from Nicola Berardl.
Major C. Bradshaw from Jennie Metiler

Bradahaw.
MiLrv Mnrter from Richard F. Marter.
Bertha C. Scabrluht from Harry A. n

A. Bendler from Henry C. Bendler.

IX StationeM

Aqua Haririe

"Rings

Matrimonial Annulment

any color cfown.

Irene apewell from Harry Capewell.
Margaret W. Roller from Frederick O.

Roller.
Krlc R. Trlckson from Rngnhild Ertckson.
Illanche Hart from Harry V Hart.
Mabel T. Cross from Elmer E. Crosa.
Richard Rain from Mary Rain.
May A. Wilson from William II. Wilson.
Anuria Kaefer from Victor Kaefer.

LEE'S KIN PUSHES SUFFRAGE

Granddaughter of Confederate General

Goes to Harrlsburg
Among women lobbyists who have

taken and will take active part in the
campaign for ratification nt Harrls-
burg of the woman-suffrag- e amendment
is one who comes of stock wont to re
gard that "a woman's place is in the
home."

She Is the granddaughter of the fam-

ous southerner, General Robert K. Lee.
She Is Mrs. Archibald It. Harmon, of

5247 Baltimore avenue.
Mrs. Harmon's persuasive qualities

with legislators arc heralded us second
to none, even among the suffragists
themselves, nnd they nre not vn little
jealdus of each other's reputations for
influence over the stern,
mnle.

Mrs, Harmon goes to Harrlsburg to-

day to carry on the work of pushing
through the ratification, which Gover
nor Sproul hns promised will be done
by concurrent resolution nnd should not
consume more than a day's time.

WALKS TO ROOSEVELT TOMB

Samuel Cavln, Lawyer, Places a
Wreath on Grave of
Samuel Cavin, fifty-seve- n years old,

Ul7 North Fortieth street, a lawyer,
mmnleted his six-un- y pilgrimage yes
terday by laying on the grnve of Colonel
Theodore Roosevelt, oyster Hay, IN. l

sheaf of flowers. Mr. Cavin walked
?rom his home.

He explained that he takes his vaca-

tion afoot each year, nnd this year
started out with the intention of visit-

ing the grave of the man he considered
the crentest American. He would hnvc

arrived at the Roosevelt grave on Flag
Day, but turned his nnklc nt Roslyn
and was forced to lay up there over last
night.

Two Injured In Motorcycle Crash
Bernard Lynch, twenty years old,

1510 Marston street, and William Car-ro-

twenty-nin- e years old, 1518 Mars-to- n

street, were slightly injured yester-

day afternoon when the motorcycle on
which they were riding collided with
nn automobile at Twenty-fourt- h and
Oxford streets. Both men were treated
at St. Joseph's Hospltnl and discharged.
The driver of the automobile, Charles
S. VTorley. fifty-fiv- e years old, 2454
Ingcrsoll street, wns released to appear
for a hearing Inter.

,Qnd Diamond Jeyielrr
Brooches
Bar Pins

harmonizinrr

Pendants

OOME Clothing manufactur-- ,
ers say that we are too

exacting in our Clothing "r-
equirements.

Possibly it's true; but the things upon
which we insist quality of fabric; cor-

rectness of style; highest grade tailo-
ringare all positively essential in cloth-

ing of Reed standard. '

Suits of ,the Superior Sort $3p to $75.

JACOB REED'S SONS
1424-142- 6' CHESTNUT STREET, ,
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IJIMMTOI
MS TO CITY

Served as Chief Military Attache
at the American Embassy

in Paris

JOKE WITH PERSHING TOLD

Major Barclay "H. Wnrburton, w

of John AVnnnmnkcr, Is back
in the United Stntes after, two venrs
spent abroad in the military tervlcc.

Major Warburton reached his home
ndlOininir tlin nntfltn fit fr Wnnflmnlrni- -

on Old York rood yesterday, coming
oy wny of Halifax, N. S. Major War-burto- n

Will nrnenul In Wnalilni-tni- . In.
da.V to confer Twlfli Rnm.nlniir nt Wf,,.
Baker.

Vnf ,l-- I..; .- - t J -- im- utsi jtur jiu nits serveu as
chief militnry attache nt the American

muussy, Ills conthlcntlnl cx- -
lerlencna tltn. nw1 Mo ...!. ...Ul. !.vu ...V.V UU1 ll.O Ul IV nilll IIIU
military intplllirnncft nnrna rnvnfn.l
him telling his experiences, which were

cry interesting, he said.
Maior Wnvhnrfnn won! in V.ntrlnnA

n 1017 to command nn aviation field.
Mntnr lV.,kll.lnn nf ll.A ....!.,. -- 4

the Swinish-Amerlpn- n wnrnvna n nnn.
inin ot Ifnttery A, N. G. P., and wns
mustered into service ns captain in the
united ntntes Vnlnnteom. llo unrt-iw- l ;..
the l'ortn Rico campaign as commnnder
01 n nattallon of Tennsylvanln artil-
lery.

The nvlntlnn sehnnl which l,n flrct
commnnded in the present war1 wns just
ouisine ioti(ion, nnd wns tstoLlished bv
him nml .TTit. 11-- Tl.wt.l a I.

after he rennrtrrl nf tlm ootir.nl 1,0 ...
ordered to be military attache, of the

inrricnn emnassy.
A story, typical of the pride which

the major is snid to take in his uni-
form equipment, recently enmc from
France. Shortly after the armistice he
borrowed the automobile of his as- -
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slutnnt, Cnptnln McFnddcn, to drive
Major General Whs to Chaumont where
the King of Knglnml expected for
n review.

While waiting for the review to com-

mence some one came up behind Major
Warburton and gave a tug to. the tall
ot the coat wore, one especially
made for horseback work In the army.

"How do like that design of
cont?" ho nnked by the pcreon.

"I like It belter than the one
observed (lenernlJ'ershliiK Is wearing,"
the major nntWcred before turning
nbout.

When he did turn nbout he saw his
questioner wns Clenernl l'ershlug.

JInJor Wnrburton wns born In Phila-
delphia on April 1, 1800. Ills
una Charles K. Wnrburton. who founded
Hie I'.venlng Tdegrnph in 1801. He
studied for college nt private schools
nnd nt Heck Schoo . Lit ts. l'n.
In 188.1, he studied nt the University
of Pennsylvania, nnd then entered
Christ College, Oxford, nugland.

SERVICE MEN GET JOBS

Former Ensign and Soldier Land Po-

sitions In electrical Bureau
Two discharged United Stntes service

have been nppointed to positions
in Kleetrlcal llurcau. The ap-

pointees nre John J. Casey, 2C39 South
Nineteenth street, nnd .Tohn A. McAn-iilla-

".Till Hrynn street.
Casey entered nrrny September

2'2, 1017, and wns sent to Cnmp Meade.
There he wns assigned "to Company M,
:Sir,th Infantry, 70th Division. He
was sent to France on July 1), miH,
nnd was in action at Montfniieon, S(.
Mihiel, Trojon sector nnd Jletihe-Ar-gonn-

He wns shell shocked nnd
gassed on Xove nber 5, 1018. nnd sailed
for this country Muy 10. He was dis-
charged nn Juno fi nnd now enters
the city service.

McAnnllnn enlisted in the Nnvnl
Const Defense Hescrve on Mnreh 28,
lf)17, nnd wns rated as a first-clns- s

jeomnn. At his request his rating wns
chnnged to second-clas- s senmau. He
wns assigned to Wissahiekon Harrncks,
Cape May, nnd was promoted to ensign
on Murch 1. He wns then assigned
to duty on the .U. S. S. Neptune ns
gunnery officer and was released from
the seric May 1.
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Norwalk
Tubes Set

lfflf
a .New Standard
NORWALK TUBES will not rip. The skssors

proves this before you buy. Neither punc-

ture nor blow-ou- t can destroy Norwalk Tubes.
Cuts can be repaired. One cut that rips ruins a
tube. Norwalk Tubes are guaranteed not to rip.

Norwalk Tubes are floating stock both red
and gray. File away a dated sample of Norwalk
Tube and others and compare them at the end
of a year.

Norwalk Casings are as good as NorwalkTubes.

Ifyour local dealer cannot supply you write to
Standard Rubber Tire Co.,

826 North Broad St., Philadelphia, Ta.
Harrisburg Harness & Supply Co--

32 North Second St., Harrisburg, Pa.
The Tire Shop

401 Delaware Ave., Wilmington, Del.
Distributors

NORWALK TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY
Makers of Casings, Cord and Fabric; and of Tubes, Red and Gray.

NORWALK, CONN,

Floating ajoclc means rubber so pure that it floats.Snip a little piece
of Norwalk sample and see. Floating stock means to tho rubber in-

dustry what 24K gold means to the jeweler. To you it means mile age.
You arc going to learn a lot more about Nbrwalkquality. But don't

wait. Start saving your mileage-mone- y now. Ask us for a sample 'of
Norwalk Rubber.

NORWALK
TUBES anaCASING'S
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Displaying the Largest

and Most Comprehensive Stocks

of Men's

Strictly Summer Clothes

Palm Beaches, Cool Crashes

Breezweves, Mohairs and

Suits of Similar Fabrics

that we have ever had or now

know of in this City!

9 Let no man swelter this Summer!
No man need wear a warm woolen Suit
because he trembles for his appearance
in a Palm Beach. That day is past. The
name "Palm Beach" as applied to men's
clothes no longer connotes conspic-uousnes- s.

The colors in which we have
made our Palm Beach, Mohair, Breez-wev- e

Suits are as varied as our assort-
ments of woolens and worsteds.

q For example. There "are grays and
greens and olives and tans and sand-ton- es

and browns and ecrus and silver
birches and steel grays and Oxfords and
blues yes, and stripes and invisible
wales and wonderful novelty blendings
of colors and patterns!

IIn the matter of the Models there
are one-butto- n, two-butt- on and three-butto- n

coats, seam waisters and snug
waisters without the 'seam, as well as
conservative cuts for quiet dressers.

$ Then there are lightest-weig- ht Flannel
Coats and Trousers in various grays and
dark olives; there are featherweight check
worsted two-piec- e suits coat and trou-

sers and handsome tropical worsteds cut
with coat, vest 'and trousers.

CJ The workmanship of our Palm Beach,
Breezweve and Mohair Suits is the kind
you expect to get here. It is thoroughly,
carefully, skillfully done. No other kind
of tailoring on fabrics of this character will
give you the satisfaction you require and
should have.

Palm Beach and similarfabric Suits are

$13.50, $15, $18, $20, $25

peiiry; & co.
"N.B.T."

16th & Che&tnut Sts.
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